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Traumat ism as an opening t o t he fut ure of  t he wound is t he
promise of  a t ext .

—Hélène Cixous, Stigmata xiv

Using Hélène Cixous’s t hree-legged dog, a recurring t rope in her book The
Day I Wasn’t There, I will consider what  Cixous’s philosophy might  o er t o
t he art iculat ion of  a polit ics of  vulnerabilit y. Can vulnerabilit y serve as a
concept ual st art ing point  for (re)imagining t he relat ionship bet ween Self
and Ot her? What  is t he relat ionship bet ween vulnerabilit y, longing, and
st igma? Of part icular int erest  is Cixous’s art iculat ion of  vulnerabilit y as
“pract ice”—as an act ive and ongoing engagement  wit h porosit y,
permeabilit y, and danger. For her, vulnerabilit y is not  only “dangerous”
porosit y—what  she imagines as an int imat e but  t hreat ening encount er
wit h a horrifying Ot her (Day 18-19)—but  is also infused wit h longing, a
deep desire for what  no longer is, and perhaps could never be. She also
associat es vulnerabilit y wit h st igma, evoked in t his t ext  t hrough her
search for t he “mongolian life” (Day 59; see also Stigmata). In t he
process, t he t ext  it self  might  be imagined as an open wound t hat
enables us t o reach inside and excavat e our selves (Stigmata 14). While
t he t hree-legged dog might  most  evocat ively symbolize st igma, I argue
t hat  it  is ult imat ely our longing for it s phant om limb t hat  enables us t o
engage wit h t he pract ice of  vulnerabilit y; indeed, t his missing limb’s
ghost ly presence is symbolic of  t he necessary entredeux—what  Cixous
underst ands as a f luid space of  longing bet ween Self  and Ot her (Cixous
and Calle-Gruber 9-10)—t hat  makes an et hical encount er wit h t he Ot her
possible.

The Oxford English Dictionary associat es vulnerabilit y wit h a
suscept ibilit y t o wounding and, from t here, t o penet rabilit y,
permeabilit y, and porosit y. That  which is vulnerable can be at t acked, it s
st rengt h undermined. Convent ional wisdom posit s vulnerabilit y as a
liabilit y, a t rembling, an opening, a weakness. At  a basic level vulnerabilit y
would t herefore appear t o be ant it het ical t o West ern not ions of  t he
aut onomous Self, which imagine a bounded being wit h cert ain inalienable
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right s. Descart es’s [End Page 85] man of reason; Rousseau’s virt uous
republican cit izen; Thomas Paine’s revolut ionary act or; all are premised
on an idea of  selfhood t hat  prizes t he individual and relies on his/her
abilit y t o erect  and police his or her own boundaries. Hélène Cixous
imagines somet hing di erent . While vulnerabilit y may well be conceived
of as a dangerously porous opening t o t he self, a wounding t hat  marks,
st ains, pierces—indeed, scars—t he fragile body, t his porosit y is not  solely
dest ruct ive; rat her, “in anot her reign, in anot her scene, t hat  of
veget at ion […] t he st igma is a sign of  fert ilizat ion, of  germinat ion”
(Stigmata xiv). Thus, while vulnerabilit y may well be an opening, a wound,
a st igma, Cixous’s int erest  lies in our response t o t his wounding: do we
close it  up, sewing it  t ight ly t oget her t o avoid any possibilit y of
cont agion? Or do we allow t he wound t o blossom, opening ourselves t o
new encount ers and new possibilit ies, however joyous or painful t hey
might  be? In t his way, Cixous suggest s t he necessit y of  considering
vulnerabilit y—as porosit y—as bot h a point  of  horror and a promise of
regenerat ion.

The generat ive pot ent ial of  vulnerabilit y has informed much of
Cixous’s writ ing. For Cixous, who locat es and claims her nat ional ident it y
only t hrough her passion for and commit ment  t o language (Cixous and
Calle-Gruber 204), writ ing is an opening int o t he self, an opport unit y t o
“writ e from deat h t oward deat h in life” (qt d. in Sellers, Hélène Cixous xiii).
It  is a cont inual process of  unfolding t hat  opens t he space not  for
closure, but  for t he possibilit y of  mult iple beginnings (Sellers, White Ink
56). Indeed, writ ing is, for Cixous, t he ult imat e evocat ion of  what  she
t erms t he entredeux, a space of  profound ambiguit y, “a t rue in-bet ween
—bet ween a life which is ending and a life which is beginning” (Cixous and
Calle-Gruber 9). In The Day I Wasn’t There, Cixous o ers her readers an
int imat e and personal—yet  also concept ual and t heoret ical—
examinat ion of  t he pract ice of  vulnerabilit y as read...
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